The Attitude of Great Writers Towards Disease.
IV.-?JANE AUSTEN.
The habits of the generation among which Jane Austen is numbered, inclined to a Spartan self-control which in the present day it is hard to realise.
Especially was this the case in the country, where rigid simplicity and regularity of life led to a tone of thought which condemned even the slightest approach to self-indulgence. One of the last of the stock, an old lady of ninety, was heard not long ago to reprove her niece (over fifty) for the crime of sitting in an easychair, "she did not like to see young people lounging." Illness alone was consideied sufficient excuse for relaxing ordinary habits, and even this was not always accepted, bo great was the dread of appearing selfish or "particular."
The scanty record which we have of Jane Austen's life shows her conforming in mind and body to these theories of discipline. Light ailments are ignored or laughed away. Severe illness is an exercise for quiet submission and effacement of self. We see her in her last illness reclining uneasily on three chairs rather than use the sofa, lest her mother might scruple to be on it as much as was good for her. The sweet and wholesome sunshine of her wit played even over her last sufferings, and but two months before her death she could write to her nephew, " Mr. 
